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Valkyries Sponsor
Victory Loan Dance
• • • the BJCF'rldny, November 16, Boise Jun-
ior College will support the Vic-
tory Loan Drive with the Valkyries
sponsoring a victory loan dance
from 9 to 12 o'clock in the college
assembly hall. The dance wlll be
open to the public and admission
wlll be by war stamps.
A Gowen orchestra will furnish
the music for the semi-formal
dance.
Bonds can be bought during the
evening from junior college minute
:Maids.
General chairman for the affa:Ir
is Lois \Villy and she wl ll be assist-
ed by the following committees:
music, Gall Coffin and Jean Bar-
ber; decorations. 'I'he lm a Stuart,
Maxine Gross, Isabel Jones, and
Katie Zupan; programs, France,;
Gibbons and Judy Hose; publlcttv,
Dolores Hochstrasser and Virginia
'I\Theelock; patrons and patron-
esses, Mary Reidel; intermission,
Eileen Brewster and Ruth Sand-
meyer: admission, Edith Mays and
Grace Patrick; clean-up, all Valk-
yrie members.
Va lkyrtcs are giving the Victory
Loan Dance for the purpose of
campaigning and aiding in the
Eighth "'ar Loan Drive. There-
fore, B. J. C. students should be
loyal to their school (and at the
sa m e time they would be loyal to
th el r country) and plan to buy
their bonds and stamps for thts
drive at our dance. B. J. C. Minute
1'[aid s wll1 be glad to sell them to
you at any time durtng the even-
ing. Buy Bonds.
Re h ea rsa ls are now in full sw inj;
for "Junior Miss." The cast has
been chosen, announced Mr. Wen n-
strom, though there will probably
be a few minor changes.
The present cast is: H a r r Y
Graves, Dave Duree; Grace Graves,
Bethel Holman, Eileen BI'ewster;
Lois Graves, Doris Craven, Lois
Perkins; Judy Graves, M a x in e
Cummings; F'luffy Adams, Mary
Helen Ronuds: J. B. Curtis, Bill
Onwieler; Ellen Curtis, Sue Mur-
phy; 'Willis Reynolds, Paul Sabi-
tin; Joe, Wcwa rd 'Vaterman; Bar-
low, Grant Dean; Haakel l Cum-
mings, Howar-d Fowler; H i I d a,
Lorita Martindale; Merrill, Bill
Mathisen; Sterling, G i b Hoc h-
strasser; Albert, Jack Lightfoot:
Tommy, Dar-rel Thiel.
"Jr. Miss" Cast Gals1 This is The Last Day to Snare
Announcement Made YourM F Th D T· htan or e ance onlg
-------------
Gail Coffin's Team
Wins Lyceum Contest
A recent survey of drugstores
in Boise shows a heavy purchase of
ingredients used in making "Mic-
key Finns". Vltamen supplies have
shrunk amazingly these last few
days. Cleat:ly, this is due to the
fact that the Sadie Hawkins Day
Dance is tonight!
Don't worry it your man is little
and scrawny, girls. It will cost you
much less' when' he's put on the
scales and weighed. For the fh'st
hundred pounds of masculinity the
charge is zero. After that, its a
cent for every pound.
If you should get tired and thirs-
ty after chasing your man around
the floor, you can stop at the bar
where I'efreshments will be served.
\Vorking to make this the most
gala affair that Dogpatch has seen
for years are Maxin Gross as gen-
eral chairman, Frances Gibbons,
head of the Decoration Committee,
Judy Rose and Lois Willy, co-
chairmen of the entertainm'ent
committee and Bill Mathisen, Is in
charge of publicity.
Many females have been heard
to say they are taking no chances
on being left "man less" and have
been so unoriginal as 'to lmy "All
is fair in love, war and Sadie Haw-
kin's Day Dance."
A great many of the fugitives
from Dogpatch are wearing cos-
tumes to schoo) today, and some of
the gals are carrying' lassos. One
girl was discovered with a bottle
of ,glue which she was spreading
on the floor, then waiting for a
man to come along. This Is only
one of many sucesful strategcnms
employed by the women.
Some of the boys al~ steel'ing'
cle'lr of all the girls effol·ts. But
most of them are stumbling', fall-
ing down, and pretrending that
they have bl'olwn their leg. All of
which is "confoozing". no douht-
hut "anloozing".
Gail Coffin's team was the win-
ner of the Lyceum ticket selling
contest, having' sold 58 tickets. All
the members of this team will be
treated to an ice-cream soda.
Members of this team are Gail
Coffin, Ruth Korner. Fred Reich,
Fred Griffin, 8enia Bloomstrand,
Marjorie Jordon, and Frances Gib-
bons.
Other team captains were El-
vira Chaney, Sherrn Coffin, Doris
Mar-ie Craven, Betty Morris, Bruce
Letsor, .Iud y Wn rd , and Bm'bara
Eronkin.
The Boise Junior College Music
Department will present a student
recital on Nov. 13, at 8: 15 P. l\L B. J, C's campus will get its face
at the assembly hall. Pupils of lifted soon, according to an an-
Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Richardson, nouncernent today by President
illrs. Forter and Mr. Lanphere will Eugene B. Chaffee.
ta.ke part in the recital. In the long-awaited post-war de-
The following are participants In velopment program, a comprehen-
the recital: Barbara l"raser, Judith slve program' of improvement will
'Yard, Joanne Brunger, Phyllis begin this month and will be com-
Qualey, Muriel Stille, Joan Wahle, pleted within a few months of
Interview with l\'1 rs, Marzolf: weeks, President Chaffee said.Mariel Bevington, ]i}llomae Holden,
"'fhc Red Cross unit at Boise Aurelius Buckner, Gerry French, The campus g'l'ounds will be
.Tuniol' College Is of to an excellent Betty Jo Miller, Helen Bellomy, levelled and landscaped west al-
,tart", Mrs. 'Vaunda Marzolf, Red l'Jdlth Mays, Robert Hayalmwn, most to Capitol boulevard. 'rhe sur-
el'OSS Director of the Pacific Area FI'anl~ \Val~e, J-Jelen Bullock, El- faC'l' will be covcI'ed with rich top-
slated in an Interview 'VedesdaY. vlra Chancy, Shil'ley Meguiel' 'Val· soil to be hauled in from the de-
lts camp and hospital cor]ls arc ker, Helen Caine Schlofman, Capt. sert.
tlolng a remarkable job, she added. Kenneth Alpert, and .Tune Oda. Second in the list of improve-
Mrs. Marzolf believes that the AccompanistI' an~ Louise l\[al'- ments to he made soon is a com-
Boise .Tunior College unit can be tin0au, 1-1l'l('n Bullocl" Margaret blned opemtlon of dredging th0
VCI'y active and important t his Atl!dns. Kathryn, ECldl:l1'dt-iHit- Boise rlvl'r hank and spreading of
year. She suggested some projects ('hell. the gravel on the Iwesent driveway
which the unit Intends to carry out. along tIlt' rivel' bani;:, In this opel'-
rrhe unit will continue to send ~IOND1\Y ])ECTJ:\lU!:]) I10LJDAY ation the IC'vee along; the l'ivel' will
})rogl'nms and entertainment to the Monda~', November 12, has heen he I'aised and widened, making n
llOspltal at Gowen Field as It has in rlcclared a legal holiday in Idaho fnur-lnnC' highway.
C'e 1)[1~1t.'1'he m·t department will hy Governor Gossett, since Armis- To nsstll'e nhundant slll'uhher~'
make Ch l'istnHl
H
eanls fur sold lei's tic£' Dny fn Ils on Su nda y this yem'. for Innrll'ea pi ng', the College has
at Gowen Field and members will '1'11('1'(' will he no school l\Jonda;\'. jluI'C'hnsed till' Norrl'l' N II 1'1' e I' y.
Inlit sweatt'I'S fOl' se!'v!cemen rc- Also just :II'Ollnc1 the COI'net· is I f';hruhl)('I'~' fnl' the 1('\'f'L'-rll'lvC'\\'a~'
tUl'nlng to the United States from lite ,],hanl,sg·lvi.n~' \·acation. 'I'he I will Inc1ltr1l' 1'~'I'inF'a, I'lIl1lac. ('1(1('1'-
tro]llea I ill'eas. <;tul1C'nIs ('a n reJoIce and forgC't [1- lH'I't'~· anrl tl ng wooLl.
:\.rn~,..1'.1.al',1o.I'ieKallenbel'gel' has 1"0'.'.1 slur1ving. as tho~' will hl1"(' no Till' "."1.1tPln.1'latL'rl IlllJlI'(l\'clll"nt~
11ecn npJllllntcrl to assist r.ll'l'. Po- ('lasses '1'hUl'Hrlny nlH1 F'rltlny, :--In- :11'1' hl'in!~ hnndlpc1 Ihl·tltl.~'h PO(lJlPl'-
,'rci' in tl:c 111l'cetloll of tIll' unit. 1,1111:1'1':::: :1nel :!:l. nlion lIf tlH' ('ollt'g'c anrl till' City
NO I~APER NEXT WEEK
The rcg u la r issue 0 f the
Houndup will not be published
next FI'lday, Instead there will
be a special Thanl,sgivlng issue.
which w lll come out on Wed n cs-
day, Nov. 21.
Music Department
Presents Recital Post War Improvement
Program Begins Here
~I HS. ,M,\HZOU<' co~nIENTS
ON RED onoss CHAPTER
'l'he student bod~' 01' B .• T. C.
join the rlumlt)' in eXl)1'es~ing
theil' SrmlUlth)' to ~lI·.and ~l.·s.
.Tohn R, .~(lIcrsell d.wilIA· theil'
.'('('put hel·ca,\'el11cut.
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FORMER STUDENT TELLS OF OKINAWA TYPHOON
,\[", lludAl:,'s, c, 1\, Saxton 01' Boisc )'ccci"ccl the following' IcUCI'
I','om lilnslg'n WaUm' W, SU.xtOIlwl)o is now on Okinawa, Jilns, Saxton
,joinecl the NIl\:~'Y-12 in tllel'all' 01' J942. This ]lJ'og','am ]lC,'mlttccl him
to g"'lulnnte j','om Boise .J1IniOl' Colleg'c in 194:l, Hc is with the 101sl:
Comlt,-uctitin Caml) on Oldllllwn. and ",,'ites the I'ollowing "CA'al'lling tile
,'eeellt (,)'1)110011:
Deal' Folks:
No' doubt you have had radio reports of the typhoon damage here a
couple of days ago, A typhoon isn't like a twister, it is a strong steady
monodil'ection win,and. things collapse or are blown away by a strong
steady fOl'CO.·There are gusts which cause a beating effect, some of tha
g'ustK w,ero approximately 150 knots. Trees and bushes can stand that
typo of wind, but the only structures that will tal,e it are concrete and
steel ones . , . the island is now in about the same shape it was five
11'Ionths. llgO, except for the roads which were mutilated only slightly
in cQnJparison to' buildings. Our camp lost all its tents and about half
the Quonset huts. Miraculously, no one in our battalion suffered a
mnjor injury. At fiJ'st count the casualty list is near 3,0000, most of
them lost when their ships went down. In Buckner Bay 15 minesweeps
nlone~yere lost; four ;liberty ships thrown up on the beach and count-
less small era ft smashed to. bits, To one who has not sealed. off his
pm'sonal . emotions and feelings as we have, the sight the morning
a:ftel' the typhoon would have been heartsickning'. To most ot: us auto-
matons, it meroly caused. a weary silence and you could read on
evel'yone's face, "Are they going. to make us rebuild this hades for
ftnothel' to blow away or are they going to evacuate us?"
'Phe QUQn'sets which' were hit worst appeared a mass of twisted
wI'eckage a conglomeration ot: arched ribs and corrugated sheeting'.
I have ,spent the last two days supervising' the clestuction (if one can
destl·oy a totally demolished building) of our former enlisted men's
galle:\' and mess buildings. I have been living on K-rations till today.
The typhoon reached its peak about 1500 last ~ruesday and held a
b~)tter than 100 lmot wind for three hours. Most of us were hUddled
und~r the brow of a hill upwind from all structures. 'When the win(1
finally changed direction and we knew the center had passed and was
l'eceeding' ,ve decided to go. back to the hut:::. 'Ve figurd if they stood
the peak they would be safe for the rest of the night. '1'he8e. QUOIH;()t~,
the B.O. Q., are tied down by three cables slung over each and anch-
ored on both sides. '!'hat's all that kept them from blOWing away.
. ViTith luck we will .be out of here before too long. I have no heart
111 my wot:,k when I know that soon a winet will hlow it down and it
will be all to do over again,
By for this time,
"Talter
F'O!' YOU!'
CHRISTMAS, GREETINGS
Yon should shOll C"OIl earlic,- this ~'eal' aull at;
Mac's Madness
By l\{AC
It's a strange thing, but have you
noticed that !l0% of all the g·ir!;.,
in this school are d ivid orl in two
types ? I mcrin of (,01l1'S0,th« Lof'-
ties, and the Rlghtles. Aurl if that
is too deep ['11 explain fUI·thQr-
Those who hnvo diamonds on t hei r
risrht hand and some who have d la-
m~nds on their left hand! (Silll\llt:~
wasn't it '!)
Some dis('onl'[\ging people ::;ay
there be a reason Io r such a di::;,~
tinction, but to 111('-- Wol l, a "\'ocl,
iSt just a "I'ocl,". especial1y if it
g-litt01'S! 01y last na 1110 is lJigget',
just call me "Goldil~")
Eut to' get back to the gleaming
subject. we l1<l\'e fil'st on llisl'lay,
a lefty. NOl'ene .Tohllson. Xo flll'-
thel' comments needed!
And I had my tl'Ul11pets out the
ot.her day nnd hemd the "wo rd "
Ill'lng' passed 1l1'OUllCl- seems as if
Shil'1ey (i'o\\'los hns Joluerl t h e
ranks of Lef'tles.
And I don't know If this Is of'Pl-
cin l 01' not, but I thln k Barbnru
Lewis is a confirmed Leftie in good
stu nd ing, Don't tell anyone, maybe
its a S l.'lCnl'~'I'!
SOI'l'~' to say, the Rlghtf es seem
to have major-Ity in numbers, So
put on YOUI' dar-k glasses a n II
glance (dtscreetlv) at the hands
of Cat'o lyn Bisenius, Ral1y!30It, and
L 0 i s Perklns. Hemem bei- DIS-
CHl.<JETLY!
On this one you don't have to be
so discl'eet, ] n fact I cCl'talnly was-
n't, T just stared. Not n am i n go
names 01' anything like that but
have you notic(\d }~Ien.nol' Ann
Griffin's'?
At this I)oint I was ::;0 blinded I
had to quit this impoI·tant SUl'\'cy.
So if I milCsed any glimmel's, please
call any time and flash .the ne\\·::;.
."Personalized Dry Cleaning
for Particular People"
919
IDAHO STREET
IIFORGET-ME-NOT" BRACELET
Sterling Silver Links
25c
Plus 20% Excise Tax
Sterling Silver Clasp
35c
These Links arc engraved \7REE, while you wait. Have
a bracelet with the names (If your friends, or a personal
message f1"Om your sweetheart, to wear and cherish al ..
ways. Come ill today.
,Jewell'y 8l:l'l'ct (i'loOI'
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Orchids and
Onions
Onions to those
persist In pnrk lng'
that are provided
and faculty,
Oi-ch lds to 1\'11's, F'lsher fa)' her
serving reri-esbments to the facul-
ty chaperones at the dances,
Orilons to the students that have
been cast In ".Junior Miss" but fail
to show up at the noon re hea rsnls.
Oi-ch lds to Betty Smith (H' her
willingness to do a f'a.vor- ror al-
most any o ne at n nv t lmr-.
students that
in the spaces
for the office
"Youth for Christ" \Vill
Give Banquet November ]Q
"The Youth for Christ" will hold
a banqllet on Nov, 19, at 8:00 P.l\L
at the Hote) Boise, Tickets al'o
$J.75 a person, and cun be ob-
tained by contacting the following
JI'. College students: G1'Uce Pa-
t 1'1 C Ii, Howal'd "'uterman, and
Pauline Davis.
In a grammar class the other
duy, the teacher wrote on the
board: J dIdn't have no fun ut the
beach the other day" 'Phen she
turned to I-larry Reffery, How
should I conect thIs '!"
"Get a boy friend," he answel'erl.
And the naughty kangaroo ran
off, leaving his mothf')' holding the
bag.
Mechanical Drawing
Supplies
Slide Rules $3.50
Drawing Instrumcnts
$10.80 and $15,00 (sct)
Plastic Triangular Scalcs
$2.75
1.' SCllIll res
TI'iangl<.l
D 1'11,)"11n~ 'rll pc
Il'l'eg'lIlm' GlIl'\'{'';
Ilulln lnl •.
.8:N llHHO S'I'IlBljj'l:
li'Ollllllllll
Girls Tell AIl Gazing Into
About "Dream ~I.fan"The 8-Ball
T'he question today Is: What II'
YOUl' d rearn man l lke ?
Margor-y Kranhold: "He wul ks in
the rnln, smo kes a )1ipe and writes
poetry,"
Dol'isFostel': "He has brown
eyes, dark hnfi-, and ulways smokes
Prl nce Albei-t in his pipe,"
Dee Ca ther: "011, any tiling thn t
can walk."
OJ a ann a Sullivan: "I don't
dream."
l<::dna Nanney: "Dark comple-
xton-s- good looking- intel'csting,-
brnlns ru-ori't a necessity- that's
h lm , Of course, I would settle f'or
a blonde,"
y u ann I' Clever-ly: "Tall and
blonde- and I ah-cady have h lrn ."
Blenda Llnd sted t. "Tile caveman
type- tall, and he has to 1iIH'
horses,"
Marilyn 'Yhiteley: "Tall enough
so that I can weal' heels if I like:
sl1ol't enough so tl1at I don't have
to weal' them, He must have dal'l,
cUl'ly hail',· big .blue eyes, neat
dresser and dancer, He doeRn't
have to have many brains- but
Home, And he mUHt appl'eciate my
jol,es.
Senia Bloomstrand: "I carry him
in my wallet all the time,"
Beth Reynolds: "He has curl~r
lull I', he's intelligent, he's a sailol'-
a nd he's home."
Editol's note: Fashions in men
have changed since gl'andmother's
day, The gals used to sigh, "He
llIust I,now mOl'o than l do." Now
they say, "He can't l,now more
than I do- It's impossihle,"
I{nights' Directory
Now at Printers
"'I' h e Intercollegiate Knights'
studeut dil'ectOl'y is now in the
hands of the printers, and should
be ready for sale to the students
in about two weeks", stated Bill
'''oods the editol' for the annual
I directo)'y, The booldet will sell for
twenty-five cents each, It contains
the names an addresseR of the stu-
dent body, faculty and custodians.
WUJJJliur'S .WI'I'
Hea(ICl': "So you makC' all these
jokes yourself'! "
l<::ditol': "1'ep- out of my head.
Headel's:"1'ou must be:'
I.
Timc tells 0~~1Il- especially
a good time,,---------------'
MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE
:H!I SOPI'H S'I'H 81'.. BOiSE. IDAHO
Bet'l'
Art Department Display,s
Relocation. Ctmters'Work
In the Art Department,Thurs-
day, was an exhibit or silk screen
work, and water colors which had
come here from the Amac:heRelo-
cation Center in Colorado, .They
were brought here by Mr -:Haight
of the War Relocation AuthorHy
who showed a moving picture of
the .Japanese-Americans, and dis-
cussed their problems or reloca-
tion with the Sociology class.
Now that Halloween Is over and
all of the girls have taken off their
masks ... Halloway has discovered
that Phyllis Short Is most charm-
ing . , . At the Halloween dance, we
are not quite RUI'e what anyone
did, because the costumes wei-e HO
fancy we didn't InlOW who was
who, , , 'Ve did notice .Inan Arch-
er and Donald Dcughor-ty being
very aloof during intermission. , ,
as they carried on their own pri-
vate little card game . , . 'Dan
Sm ith and some of the boys had
their partv at '\Vards . , , what does
'Yards have the Student 'Union
doesn't have boys????? , Sally
Belt's partj; was nice too , .' bu't
where was the food?? '!??
Chuck Mac Namera. .. ("VVe
don't know anything ahout him,
but it seems he doesn't lil{e the
paper unless his name is in it) . , ,
"farge .Jordon, wasn't sven embar-
rassed as she walked down the
halls with her lipstick smeared .. ,
in fact she was, singing, "be kiss
me once, he kiss me twice,"
ThIs week we think it would he
timely to nominate Lois Perkins
and Dot Humplll'Ies as .J. C's own
LOST ,\VEEKEND girls . , ,what
\\'ere you looking fOl' under that·
piano Lois'! , , .
And we offer our deepest sympa-
thy to poor Bill Onweiler , ,', It
seems that he is madly in love
with the heautiful Sally Belt but
he is so flustered when she walks
by that he can only sigh , , . "It's
those g)'eat big' eyes", he sez., , ,
,\Vho was Bill Fowlel' talldng a-
bout when he said "shes ,jes the
cutest 'lll ole thing" , , . Nanette
'Wood maybe , , , another girl who
loves a southern accent is Ruth
Korner , , , CIHu'lie King's dmwl
seems to appeal to hel' , 01' is it
just the cll'aw)?? '? , • ,
A well-known gambler died. His
funeral was well attended by his
proresstonal friends. In the eulogy
the speaker asserted: "Spike is not
dead, He only sleeps,"
From the real' of the chapel
came these tnter-i-upttng.rwords: HI
h a v e $lOO here that says he's
dead."
THE, FASHI()N
".- ... ,.- -'.-,.- ··'·· .. ·1 - ...
DALCJONY .
Boise's' Leading
Apparel Center
NEW STYLES,.
NEW FABRICS. .
DI.REC1:' ",FROM
FIFTH AVENUE
For Dress or
Sports ,V ear Ah\~ays
Shop the
FASHION BALCONY
FIRST
'rhougli l've lmown her all my life
I thin), that I shall never
Know just what she means •
\\Then she signs llel']cttenc;, "As
evel',"
BOISE MUSIC & APeLIANCE
Mlisical Supplies Records Electric Appliances
0, W, 11011 F'J'anldin Holsill~'C1'
BoiseS l!I ldn ho !'oit.
Distinctive Cleaners and Dyers
Furs Cleaned and Glazed Fur Storage
Phone 304
8th and Fort streets, Boise, Idaho
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BIG BASKETBALL SEASONBRONCS STEAMING UP FOR
STUDENT OF THE \tVEEKWOMEN AT BAT
By EILEEN MORRIS
Interest has been lagging the
past week but after going from one
Volley Ball game to the other I
found the 2: 00 o'clock class on
Monday very much interested. El-
len Lou Iverson told me after class
that she didn't know which she
was the most interested in: volley
ball in her end of the gym or bOY'8
basketball in the other end. She
was especially interested in Jim
'Thom pson's lovely figure. She just
couldn't keep her eyes oft' him.
She has wor-ked so hard in that
gym class- too bad someone beat
her to nim on Sadie Hawkin's Day,
Beller luck next year Ellen Lou.
'I'o better acquaint you with the
members of the ",V. A., A. I'd like
.to introduce to you Marjorie Jor-
dan and tell you a little about her,
Marjorie hails from Nampa but she
is a very ardent supporter 0 f
B. J. C. Her special talents are
acting as you could well agree if
you had seen her in the stage
production of Army 'Tention a
skit given by the W. A. A. for the
coed ball: and blues singing which
she does any time she feels the
urge. Marjorie is about 5' 7",
blond hair and blue eyes, good
dancer, nice personality, and a
friendly sm ile. 'What else could
you ask for unless it would be a
sense of hu11101' and she even has
that, She is especially fond of her
brother because her favorite ex-
pression is "Ash-sh m a brodd er",
or at least she used that expres"ion
a great deal the other night. If you
are one of those people who ar«
wondering who Mar.lorle .T ord an is
get acquainted with her she i s
really a nice person.
Must leave you now folks, It's
time for another class. See you
next week with the Women at Bat
REVIEWING THE
\iVITH DAN
VETS JR. COLLEGE STUDENTS
TAKE PART IN PLAY
The newly-organized veterans of
B. J. C. are offering prizes to stu-
dents and faculty for a name for
their organization.
~o far they have .adopted the in-
formal name of the Vet's Club.
But they want a permanent name
and at recent meetings decided to
call upon the collective imagination
of the college to give them a name.
Boxes in which persons may en-
tel' suggested names have bee n
placed in the halls. "A generous
pl'ize will be given as a reward to
the person submitting the winning
name," President \Val'1'en 'Viley
~.;ald.
Considerable discussion has heen
held, within and without the group,
as to formulation of a stat.ement
of its purpose,
"The Vets cluh was organized to
))1'0111ote social welfare of the vet-
Bl:ans on the B. J. C. Campus,"
\\' Iley said. "Throug'h cooperation
with and participation in schooi
I'unctions, we hope to aid I'eturned
\'ell'l'ans in rehabilitation and ad-
justment to colleg'e life."
l t is I'umol'ed that there will be
:' ))[11·ty 1'01' the eligible members
111 the vel'y neal' future.
'I'hr-ee Boise Junior College stu-
d ents, Lois Perkins, Dorothy Hum-
phrey. and Doris Marie Craven
will take part in the three-act com-
edy. "Gussie And the Service"
which will be presented in Boi~e
November 9 at the Boise High
School Auditorium, and \vhich -is
sp'msored hy the l'lig-hth Wa r Loan
Drive.
Miss Perkins will por-trnv tlw
leading role of "Gussie".
The comedy is said to be as
amusing a s "See Here. Private
Hargrove" and so m-om ises to be
entel'taining fOl' e\·el'yone.
.Hi NEW S'TUDEN'I'S EN I-WJ.lJ
According to the l'ccords of the
Registrar. :iVIrs.l\lary Hershey. fif-
teen students have em'olled i n
B. J, C. within the last three weeks,
They are the following: Harold Al-
lender, Neva Alexander, Herbert
B 0 u ton, J"ohn Brown, Sherman
Chavoor, Ray Dunn, "Yall{er Edens,
Chester Hosac, .T a c k PIa 111 p
George Hitchey. Paul Hostoek, no~
b;rt Smith'.~'ames \Vagnel" \\'iI1i~:
,,\ ise, and "\\ IlIaI'd Overgaard.
"Oh. dear," she explaned 'Tvl'
mi.ssed you so much." 'rh~n sh~
raIsed the revol\,Pl' nnd fired again.
America's Tomorrow
?epends upon to~ay's, youth! That is why the FIRST
}ob. of reconverSIon IS the education of tomorrow's
ousmess lea.del'S, scientists, professional11 Id h f men , , . why
a a 0 lrms are vitally interested in Idaho's institu-
tions of learning!
"'1'h(,I'("~;\ YlIl'lI :\'PIII' You"
• •
By Jim Thompson
With an almost complete sche-
dule lined up, B. J. C. takes to the
field for another interscholastic
sport, Basketball, which officially
started Tuesday November Ilth,
and was greeted with much en thu-
slasm. Approximately 15 men have
tu rned out, most of them rusty
from a years layoff, howe v e r
Coach Wurrier is confident that
with the help of the boys he can
line up a team worthy of the re-
cord of previous Junior College
teams.
T.he only returning lott crm an Ie
last year's team captain, Aurelius
Buckner, who raked in about 500
the team's points.
'Vhen asked what he thought of
this years team he said. "We're
going to have a crackerjack ball
club!" Several others that show
promise are Bob Craft. Bill Burk-
halter, Jim 'Wheelock, and Murty
Wilson. Some of the boys have al-
ready defeated the Gowen Field
team in an unofficial game.
The schedule to date Inc ludos
College of Idaho, University of
Idaho (both branches), Ricl{s' Col-
lege, and our greatest opponents
the Nampa Nazarenes. The first
gam e is scheduled for Dec. 3,
here, with the College of Idu l:o.
The student of the week this
week. is Maxine Gross, general
chairman of the Sadie Hawkm's
dance tonight. Maxine is the Pres-
ident of the sophomore class. She
is also the president of the French
Club, and is the Secretary-Treas-
urer of the Press Club. On top of
all this, she still finds time to be a
Minute l\Iaid.
Maxine is an Art Major, and an
all around A student. Marry of the
attractive posters which are seen
around the halls are products of
her imagination and talent,
She is a graduate of Boise High
School. It is rumored that Miss
Gross will be ane happy gal if a
certaln Bud Betebenner should de-
cide to eome to school here.
Then there was the Scotsman
who took his girl to the beach a nd
told her shady sto rtos so he w ould-
n't have to rent a beach umbrcllu.
\V. C. Fields was su If'orl rur 1'1'1I1ll
one of his daily hn nuo vvrs. '
"May I fix you a Bromo 80'\l-
zer ?" sugg est ed t ho wn lte r.
"Ye gods, no!" shou t cd F'luld s
"I couldn't stand the nuise." ' .
Cowen Soldiers Entertain
RJ.C. Red Cross \Vorkers
_ Clirls \\'ho have been goinn- to
Co\\'en Fi,~ld ('VPl'~' Thursdav l('; 1'11-
tel'lain ('on":II"'sI'ent sn!rli'('I'" :Il-
tended a camp ":10\\- Thlll':;'[;LV H:'
guests (II' thl' snltliel's .
Tt, has hpen a I'I'(Jje(,'t of t.he noise
.Tunlo)· (',,1)''''(' 1'(--1 t'. -" ~~{ !c·s:-, unit
:\'orkin~' wi~h the Cll'ny L:lllie;; t,~
send gll'ls lrom the college to t11:'
camp hospital evel'y Thul'S(lav to
entertnin lhe eonvales('ent 11'·, • - so ( WI's.
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